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Everything starts with the CUSTOMER! They don't care how much you knowEverything starts with the CUSTOMER! They don't care how much you know
until they know how much you care!until they know how much you care!

Have you ever wondered who was the voice on the other end of the phone?
Or who the people are who process your order, from that first phone call,

email or web order, to packaging and shipping it out to you? It takes all of us
paying careful attention to every detail on your order. We enjoy what we do
and you will experience that in our interactions with you. You speak to us

when you call on the phone or e-mail, so here's a peek at who we are, behind
the scenes!

Owner/Founder - AnupaOwner/Founder - Anupa

I started this Tea business many years ago, from myI started this Tea business many years ago, from my
house with one chest of tea. Here we are, 25 years later,house with one chest of tea. Here we are, 25 years later,
with well over a hundred varieties of teas and a team ofwith well over a hundred varieties of teas and a team of
dedicated, efficient people who believe in doing it right thededicated, efficient people who believe in doing it right the
first time. We keep it simple and try to get your order outfirst time. We keep it simple and try to get your order out
error-free as quickly as possible.error-free as quickly as possible.
My morning cup is a hearty Organic Assam and I end myMy morning cup is a hearty Organic Assam and I end my
work day with Makaibari Darjeeling 1st flush.work day with Makaibari Darjeeling 1st flush.

Director of Operations - MarthaDirector of Operations - Martha

I've been with the company for 9 years and every day isI've been with the company for 9 years and every day is
still a new experience for me with Tea. I value eachstill a new experience for me with Tea. I value each
customer and provide the best service possible. I've evencustomer and provide the best service possible. I've even
had the pleasure of meeting a few in person. I never hadhad the pleasure of meeting a few in person. I never had
Chai before and now it is one of my favorites. I enjoy aChai before and now it is one of my favorites. I enjoy a
warm cup on a cold day and have it over ice on hot days.warm cup on a cold day and have it over ice on hot days.

Marketing / Regulatory - DinaMarketing / Regulatory - Dina

I have been with the company for just over 7 years after aI have been with the company for just over 7 years after a
26 year career as a nurse for the U.S. Air Force in the26 year career as a nurse for the U.S. Air Force in the
operating room. I like that I'm still challenging myself whenoperating room. I like that I'm still challenging myself when
I analyze website data & work on the regulatory aspectsI analyze website data & work on the regulatory aspects
that go along with tea. But what I have really enjoyed isthat go along with tea. But what I have really enjoyed is
the ability to exercise my creativity when I develop mediathe ability to exercise my creativity when I develop media
posts, blogs and newsletters. One of my favorite cups isposts, blogs and newsletters. One of my favorite cups is
Moonflower Oolong, fragrant and uplifting.Moonflower Oolong, fragrant and uplifting.

STAFF PICKS ON SALE!STAFF PICKS ON SALE!

Makaibari 1st FlushMakaibari 1st Flush
Organic Darjeeling Black Tea.

Sharp clear taste. Slightly
astringent. Amber golden cup.

Buy NowBuy Now

Moonflower OolongMoonflower Oolong
Blend of China lightly oxidized
Organic Oolong and Organic

Jasmine. Delicate and
fragrant.

Buy NowBuy Now

Organic ChaiOrganic Chai
Organic Black Tea with

Organic Spices & Natural
Cinnamon, Ginger and Vanilla

Flavors.

Buy NowBuy Now

Email us at info@ecoprimatea.com.


